
21 Upward Rd, Laguna

Solar Passive Country Home with Beautiful Valley Acres

Surrounded by National Park, this peaceful bushland oasis is an absolute

hidden gem. Approximately 18.67 hectares (46 acres) of stunning

countryside blending a large park-like valley floor with native Australiana

bush land boasting scenic views of the tranquil surrounds.

A north-facing character filled concrete block home is set on the grassy

park-like valley floor where you can enjoy total privacy in comfort. The

home features a slow combustion wood fireplace in the open plan

living/dining area ideal for the winter months. A country style kitchen with

gas stove and large bathroom/laundry are also on the lower level. Upstairs

features two large bedrooms with built in robes and a storeroom with

cypress pine floors throughout. A separate large under cover BBQ area with

fire pit and ceiling fan is ideal for entertaining and enjoying the peaceful

surrounds.

The property is totally 'off the grid' running on solar power and 70,000L of

tank water. Landline phone is available as well as mobile and Satellite tv &

internet.

A carport is by the house and a lock-up colorbond double garage is near-by

with power connected. A farm shed is also on the property with another

carport attached.

Abundant wildlife and native flora add to the appeal of this very special

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that

information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any

responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and

rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.
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Price SOLD

Property Type Residential

Property ID 163

Land Area 18.67 ha

Agent Details

Kurt Musgrove - 0497281475 

Garry Musgrove - 0429663026

Office Details

Musgrove Realty

3718 Great North Rd Laguna NSW

2325 Australia 

02 4998 8383
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